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I have been working full time in the insurance brokerage industry since 
1987, when my husband and I (then newlyweds) moved to Connecticut…
My husband, also a bass player, and I were freelance musicians throughout 
Connecticut for 20 years, but for most of the last six years, I have not been 
playing.  Between my job, running the household and raising our children, there 
is not much time left for playing.Looking back, I would say that Duquesne was really the four best years 
I had more of a liberal arts background than a business background.  Over the 
years, I have come to see that the skills and experience I gained as a music 
student and musician actually prepared me well for what became my career.
Only as a musician can you learn that you have to solve your own problems 
yourself (no one can play your instrument for you).  When you are performing 
as a soloist, you not only have to be creative and add your own interpretation 
to a piece, but also please your teacher and impress your audience.  When you 
are playing in the bass section of an orchestra, you have to play in tune and in 
time, and you have to adapt to what your conductor and section leader want 
(conformity), even when you disagree with tempo, bowing and interpretation.  
You also have to be very aware of everything else going on musically around 
you (sensitivity).  Playing in small combo/chamber groups taught me that being 
a solid bass player is key to making the group sound great and it’s not about (solid, steady, dependable) gets you more attention (and certainly as a bass 
player it gets you more gigs) than being in the foreground.
myself as a bass player and musician, and I apply the skills I learned during 
my time at Duquesne every day to solving problems, communicating with co-
workers, working in teams and building relationships.
Best regards,
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